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Lucas County, as. ; . NO MORE gjvjBELL STUDENTSARTHUR TAUNT WAS

Kings fHoimtatn rrali
Publnhed every Thursday . HAVE BIG DAY HERE

The first formal meeting of

or mice, after you use RAT-SNA-

It's a sure rodent killer. Try a lMt;;.

ESTABLISHED 1899 and prove H. Rats killed with liai- -

f.r. Vaughan, Fanner, Tell How He
Lost All HI Prize Seed Com. .

'Sometime ago aent away for tome
pedigreed seed corn. Put it In a gun
ney sack and hung It on a rope sus-
pended from roof. Rats got It all-h- ow

'beats me, but they did because I

got 6 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying " Three sizes,
26c, 60c, (1.00. Sold and guaranteed
by

Patterson Grocery Co.
Finger Drug Co.

G. Q. PAGE.
Editor and Owner.

Frank J. enraer ibii --

Is senior partner of the firm .

Chtnir A Co., dolna bu.lni In tn? city
of Toledo, County and State slorrsald.
and that said nrm will Par the .urn ct

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
?nd M of Catarrh that cannot be
cure4 by the uee of HALL 8 CATARK u
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENhT

Sworn to before m and subscribed In
my prewnce. this "h day of December.
A. D. 1884. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Nolary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is tln In-

ternally and acts thrnuuh the Blood on
the Mucous Surface! of ths System. Send
for testimonial, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druavleti. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

the W, T. R. Boll Memorial As-

sociation was held in the grad-
ed school building here Tues-
day pursuant arrangements

tittered at the Post-offi- ce s secon-

d-class mail matter.

SNAP leave no smell. Lata or uoeh
won't touch It. Guaranteed.

25c. size (1 cake) enough for Pan-

try. Kitchen or Collar.
50c size (2 eskes) for Chickon

House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 eakea) enough for all

farm and out buildings, storage build

inss,.or factory buildings.
Sold and Cuurnntced by

Finger Drug Co.

Patterson arocery-Co-.

MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

A mysterious shooting affair
occured in East Kings Mountain
Monday morning about eight o'
clock when 13 year old Arthur
Taunt was shot through the
body with a 22 short builet com-
ing from an unknown source.
Both Taunt and Ed Gilbert, the
only eyewitness, declare that
they didn't hear any report of a
gnu and could see nobody close
enough by to have done the
siiootinc notwithstanding the
boys were in an opening suffici-
ently distant from any building
or other obstruction, save weeds
and other crops, to have made

Want Ads
SUBSCRIPTON RATES

(Payable in advance.)
i year - Sl.so
6 month - $.75

4 month $.80
3 months - $.23

ill SNOHd SSNOIS8HOI SOd

made at a meeting of a few form
er students of the late Capt. W.
T. R. Bell held in Carlotte last
spring. There was quite a large
representation of those who at-

tended the Old Kings Mountain
High School during the years
from '76 to '87 when Capt. Bell
conducted in. Kings Mountain
the only school of mnch moment
in the county, It was easy to see
that while the bones of the late
educator lie yonder under the
mountain side that his lifeh yet
going on in the lives dbf tboe
whom he taught. Tim main ob

THOROUUHBKED JUEOC
JEKSE if for public service. JS.

M, Costner.Circulation mainly In Cleveland
and Claston counties, N. C.

it necessary for the assailant to
Editorial Pag

The Excellent Quality of Our

Laundry Work
Is the Secret of Our Success

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY

ject of the meeting was to deter

"flat-Sna- p Beat the Beat Trap' Ever
Made," Mrs. Emily 8haw 8ay.

"My husband bought 2 trap. I

bought a 60c box of RAT-SNA- The
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT-SNA-

killed 12 in a Week. I'm never with-
out RAT-SNA- Reckon I couldn't
raise chicks without it." RAT-SNA-

comes in cakes. Three sizes, 26c, 60c,
11.00. Sold and guaranteed by

Finger Drug Co.
Patterson Grocery Co.

mine upon a form of memorial
to be ejected by the former stud
ents to the memory of the t. sett
er they loved so well. Two prop

have been somewhere within an
open radius of where they were
at the time Taunt was struck
with the bullet. Taunt walk id
back to his home, about an eighth
of a mile, and told his mother
that he was shot. His father, G.
C. Taunt, weave roo'n foinman
at the Phenix mill, was called to
the home and Dr. Anthony call-
ed. Tlio doctor found it neceS'
sary to tike Uih boy to a hospi-
tal for an operation. He look tin-bo- y

and bis father to the hospi-
tal at Oastonia wbere a 22 cali-
bre short bullet was taken from
i,he right side of his abdomen

N. CGASTONIA, - - -

It is beginning to be time for the
president and congress to take ac-

tive measures against hoarders and
profiteers who are running the cost
of living so high that middleclass
business nien and salaried people
cannot afford the necessities of life.
Prices are enormously high and go-

ing right on up. We cannot expect
any thing but strikes and unrest as
lung as this condition prevails.
Strikes are the greatest nuisance
the country knows today and have
even bordered upon a menace to
our great commonwealth. With

matters nretty well 'in hand

nsitions were under consider-
ation, a monument of stone to
the grave, and a scholarship in
soma educational institution.
Both were in favor. After brief

WANTED inside wiring and her

electrical work to do,
J. L Julian

mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmammdiscussion it was decided to do MmmmUAtm mmtmmm mummy

f4
The bullet cnteied to the right

it is high time that the reins of

ome

"Why I Put Up With Rata for Years,"
Write N. Windsor, Farmer.

"Years ago I bought some rat pois-

on, which nearly killed onr fine watch
dog. It so scared us that wo suffered
a long time with mts until my neigh-
bor told me about That's
the sure rat killer and a safe one."
Three sizes, 26c, 60c, $1.00. Sola and
guaranteed by

Patterson Grocery Co.
Finger Drug Co.

government be taken fully in band
and some careful driving done for 8

of the spine and passed almost
through the body. It is thought
that unless complications set up
the boy will recover.

The whole affair is shrouded
in mystery. The two boys, Ar

both. A subscription was start-
ed and $350 was subscribed to
the monument fund and $175 to
the scholarship. Tho following
committee was appointed by
Chairman Jno. V. Schenck of
Lawndalo to select a monument
and ha', e it erected as It was
considered that $350 was suffi-

cient for that pnrpose; S. N.
Bovco, R. L, Siowe, Jno P.
Schenck, R. L. Kirkwood, J. H.
Quinn. A .most excitant dinner
was served by the ladies.

Mr. R.L. Kirkwood of Ren- -

seuson. Regulation of some sort
must come. It is inevitable Wages
are already too high but no higher
than the necessities of life. And as
long as necessities continue to soar

thur Taunt, who received the
wound, and Ed Gilbert, 17 years

so long will laboring men clamor old son of John Gilbert, foreman
man of the card room at the
Pbenix, it is said went into Ar

for higher wages. The whole indus-
trial and commercial world has lost
its equilibrium and gone wild. It is

FORBID TO HIRE. I hereby
forbid any person to hire or bar
nor my son, Early Digger, 13
years old, nndar penalty nf the
law. Ess Kiirger.

thur Oantt's store and bonpnt nettsville, S. C is secretary ofmore as an engine when the gover some candy and went out and
down the road toward Crowders

the Association and a most
splendid man. Not only did he
subsi.ribe to the fund hut endow
ed a scholarship in the Kings

Mountain. The boys both desig
nate a point three or four hun

nor belt runs off with a full head of
steam up. The firemen continue to
fling in coal. It is up to Congress to
pull that fireman away and put
that belt back on before the nuts
and debris flying in every direction

vVNTED to do your eleotrlcol
work, Everything guaranteed
first class. J. Jj Julian

Monntain High school to bedred yards down the road where
an old road turns off to the right known a the d

Memorial scholarship. Mr. Kirk-
wood was a student under Capt
Bell here ard did barber work

results in more disaster than we

Let mc build you a new

home To build anew is often

cheaper than constant patch-

ing of an old one. And the new

one is up-to-da- I will help

you plan it free of charge, and

when I get it built it will bt?

strictly lirst-clas- s in both de-

sign and workmanship.'..

as the poiut where the bullet
struck the bov. Ed Gilbert said
that be heard the "zing" of Ihave ever figured on.
bullet, which appeared to be among the boys to pay his wsy,WANTED a (rood white ten coming from a northeasterly dl

ant for good two horse farm rection quartering across the

FOR SALE at a bargain, a fine
young horse. Will work any
where. Also a one horse wagon
buggy. Geo. G floone. 8 21

ARTHUR tfAY
All Kinds of Insurance

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C

He went into business and ha
succeeded. He maintains a schol
arship in Wofford College, supGood bouse, fully screened and

a good pasture and barn. Apply road and that Taunt said I'm
shot, let's go home", Ed said

nt Herald office. ports three missionaries In the
foreign fields at a cost of $2800that he looked at Taunt's back

and saw a bloody spot, that be
went out Into the big road and

a year and recently contributed
$60,000 to the Methodist Cente

looked all around and saw no nary fund. He is one of the 12
body anywhere except a man men who educated the Rev. Bax

ter McLundon and he counts

W. O. RUDDOCK
- l.loened OptomvtrletEy Examined and Glattti

proptrly fitted.
National Bank Building

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

that one of his best acts.

JILLS RATS

nnd mice that's RAT-SNA- the old
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes In
cukes no mixing with other food.
Your money back If it ails.

25c size (1 cake) enough tor Pan-
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c. size (2 eakea) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all

In next week's issue of the
Herald we shall give a list of
those old students present and a
list of the subscriptions snd o-- RATS DIEther dotaUs of the meeting.

sitting on the roadside about
500 feet away in the direction of
Prank Turner's house. The two
boys went baca to Taunt's home.

Both boys tell tbo same story.
Neithe heard any report of a
gun, neither saw an f body, and
neither knows any reason why
anybody should have wanted to
shoot the boy, and both identify
the place of tbe affair. Officers
were soon on the scent-- and have
been hard at work on a solution
of the mystery.

f irm and out buildings, storage build- - Miss Margaret Sinclair of Gas so do mice, once they cat RAT-SNA-

I employ returned soldiers who

can do carpenter work.

Call Phone 183

And they leave no odor behind. Don'tt )nia is visitiug Mrs. Lona Mc

Gill.

KV or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by

Patterson Grocery Co.
Finger Drug Co.

take our word for it try a package,
Cats and doga won't touch it. Rata
pass up all food to get RAT-SNA-

Three sizes.
i

1Mr. Farrow Huskey snd Miss
JSC sl (t cake) enough for PanAnnie May liroom of Mountain

View were married Wednesday try, Kitchen or cellar.
GOPORTH-GOFOR- TI1

Mr. Charlie A. Goforth ' and
Miss Aogeline Goforth were
married Saturday evening ni

evening, July dl), hy He v. li. 1j. joe size (2 cakes) for Chicken eLerson,

REPORT OF lOlimt SPRINGS

MEMORIAL SUBSCRIPTION

Mr. Editor:
'.Will yon kindly

allow mo a spaea in your valu
able columns to make report of
.subscriptions to dato to the
Memorial liiitlding to be erected

Kerr at the home of the omciat
m minUtor. -

at 9:30 o'clock by Rev. G. I,
Kerr at the hitter's residence. en . .Why People Buy In Prefer Lsonfractt

House, coops or small buildings.
$1.00 ssizs (6 cakes) enough for all

farm and out buildings, storage build-

ings, or factory buildings-Sol-

and Guaranteed hy
Finger Drug Co.
Patterson Grocery Co.

ana t AJuaaerThey were ucuompauied by a faw p3ence to Rat Poison.
(1) absolutely Kills ratslor the use of Bulling Sprin

iliah School? lV economize
space we a'e reporting: by chur

of their it.limate frieucU.
Mr. Golortii is a son of Mr.

ind Mrs. Sylvan us Goforth and
Miss Goforth is a daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Looghireei. Go
forth, all of Kings Mountain.

c.hps and not by the individual
subscribers. No doubt other sub

ami mice. (2) What it doesn't kill 1t

scared awav. (3) Rats killed with
leave no smell, they dry

up Inside. (4) Made In cakes, no mix-

ing with other food. (5) Cats or dogs
won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
11.00. gold and guaranteed by ,

Finger Drug Co.
Patterson Grocery Co.

scriptions have been wade but
not reported as yet to the Com
mittee. The Churches reporting Progressive busfuess farmers

use ground Limrstote. Get
MASCOT, Kiser & Maunev.

have not completed their can
viivs. Kev. O. Li. our
fluid agent, is now filling seme Shoes! SKoes!pievions eiigairmii'jnti for meet
inirs during the months of Jtilv
unrt August and cannot be with L& 11 SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS

BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to nse
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from onr Agents or

ns during that time. It is hoped
mat the pastors of all the chur
ciiijs throughout the two a tench' FOR FALL AND WINTER!!

MEN AND WOMEN!!
ALL THE FAMILY!!

ai ions w!ll press the work v'g
LONOMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacturers New Yorkurntisl.v and not await the return

t the fluid agent. All pastor
h en rd from have agreed to car
i v the campaign forward vigor MBrflPI

Our line of Fall and Vinter Shoes s here hously. U should be closed by

Charlie GhaplirvSupr. 1st without flit to rIvi-roo-

for other movements.
The following are the chur

clixs with amounts reported to
date1
Boiling Springs 4,198
ClifXside 1,000
Caroleen 1,000
C'mp's Creek 620
Forest City 30
Grover 255
Lattimore 450
Mt. Pleasant (C) 950
New Bethel 600

In his third and latest Million Dol

lar corriedy- -

Sunnyside
Wednesday, Aug. 6th. Matinee

3 p.m. Children 10c. Night 15c.
and 20c.

and more coming.
The stock is large and carries all the-lates-

Styles and grades. We bought, these Shoes ear-
ly and can sell them at much lower prices than
if we had waited later to buy.

LET US SHOE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

(Jetit al McDanicl's and be suro of quality at the right
prictn

9. M. McSamel & Co; ,

- mmm

Poplar Springs ' 175
Patterson Sutton 10
Shelby. Second 1?0
Shelby. First 5,026
Sandy Plains 30
Sandy Run 840
Trinity v

"
. U0 FASTIMJS'

Total Report to
Committee 115,444


